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iN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH

r\ ~~ ~ L1~: lL\ \~ Ill~~ l ~1-~L'.i\

)\
L1}!}Jf1f(~Ul.

-YS.-

N ..:\lJ lNl~ l I l~ISELT, et
lle.)'j) n nrl et~ /.,,.,. n:u d

Case X o. 9065
aL~

Gras s-A lip ell an l ,~·.

APPELLAN~r'S

R.JDPL Y BRIEF

S~l~ATF~ \·1.ffiNT

\Ye dee1n i i ndvj~able to present authorities to the

Court on only t\rO pointt5 raised hy defendants in their
brief. \\:"e al~o desire to point out an error made by the
(~ourt in detennining the arnount of rental collected.

Hy making this argu1nent

)\o~e

expressly want it
understood that we are not in any 'vay abandoning our
position that the trial court should have found that plaintiff has complete title to the property.
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2

POINT L
TH8 ST~4.TEMENTS OF LA\\,.RENCE HEIS.ELT "\VERE
PROPERLY STRICKEN FROl\1 EVIDE~CE.
POINT II.
Tl-IE TRIAL COURT PltOPERLY DEDUCTED FOR
TAXES PAID AND IJ\.IPROVEMENTS 1\:IADE.

PLAINTIFF

O~LY

POINT III.
COLLECTED

$492~5-o

'J'Tt}~

RENTALS .

.AJtGUl\1ENT
POINT I.
THE STATEJ\.iENTS OF LAWR~NCE IlEISELT WERE
PROPERLY STRICKEN FROl\i EVIDE~CB.

rrhe fi l'~i. t\\·"0 point~ in ]{.e~pondell L-~' ]~rief concern
thP same eonversation \vh1rll defeildant sought to introduee in evidence. ~L'he defendant ~~ adine 11 ei~elt tP.~tified
to this cDnverRation and \Villiarn .J. Chrif.;tensen alsu
testified to it. The trial court struck this testimony of
bot r1 "\'litnesses .
·rh1s conversation allegedly occurred shortly after
I~,eln"UUIJ' ~·~, 1941, the date of the deat'h of \\~ aJJaee llei~f.lt Christensen testified tl1at the defendant N arline lleis-elt asked La1vrence Heiselt ~'hat sl1e \VaR going t.o do and
she 1vas 1vorriect :J.lr. Heiselt told her not to \rOriJ. . that
he v.,:-ould take care of all the property· interests and her
interests (R. 7G ).. The defendant Nadine Ileiselt's testimony v,..~as to the sa1ne effect (R. 86)~ This \vas before
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t l1e death of I\.

l~.

Heiselt \Vho lived in the horne. ThP.re
\Vas no indication that this testimonv
..... in anv
... \\'a ...v referred
lo~ or had an.rthing to do 1\Tit.h tlle real property involved
in thi~ case. It appare11tly related to the \Vallaee IIeiselt
t

estate.
l,hc trjal court could not ~ee that this in any 'vay
rL·lated to tlte real property here involved and this was
the basis of his ruling .

\V c

sutnn it the

ruling striking·

thi~ te~tiinony

V{as

proper.
POINT II.
THE TRIAL COURT PROPERLY DEDUCTED
TAXES PAID AKD J}(PRQ,TE]r"TENTS 1\iADE .

FOR

.l)ef end ants hav c at ler n pted to co1n bine the mattP.r
o i' rentals on u:n e hand, and taxes and itnprovenH~nts on
the other, and a~~ert the}' eanccl car:h utr1~ r\ -'The.r e.ite
no la,,~, and there is none, \Vhiclt \vould justify such a
position. t~~ach subject 1nust be explored separately.
RENTAI~S

Defendants find thetnselves in an analogous po8ition .
~\~ \\·ill hereinafter appear, a cotenant is not entitled to
rent. fron1 the comntonJ~. · ov~~ed propc1i.y unlcs~ he has
ht·en ou~t.ed or excluded. If such is the case, and v~re be~
lieve it is, title i~ then in plaintiff by virtue of adverse
possession for ~even year~. If there .Is no ou~ter derend'ants are not entitled to rent. Cotenants o1vn undivided
interr~ t~ in tl1 c pro pPrty and tl1e u ~(~ of j i~ hy either doeH
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4
not imply an a.gree1nent to pay4 ·The rule is \veil stated
in Brorvn

'U.

Th.rusti11, 8:3 l{an. 12;), 1()9

Pac~

7S4 ( quot~

ing from an ea rlicr case) :

" 'It is a \\'ell-settled princl pal of the (~onuuon
Ja1\'· that the mere oeen})ation h-y· a tenant of the
entire estate does not rPnder him liable to hL~
co-tenant for the use and occupation of any part
of the couunon property.. The reason 1s easily
~·ntnv.L 'The right of ea.eh to o<~~~n py the pren1ise~
is one of the incjdents of a tenancy in eo1n1non.
Neither tenant ean la \vfully exclude the other. The
oc:enpation of one ::;o Jong as he doe~ not exclude
1 t t<: other i ~ b ui.. the ex.e rti se or a le.g_al right lf

for anY reason onP does not choose to assert theright of eonunon enjoyJne11t~ the other is no~~
ob~!ged 1o s1.~1._v 0111.; and~ if the Hole or.r.upation of
one co":.:ld render hi1n liahle therefor to the other .
his legal rig1•t to tl;e O(!eupation \\·ould be depend(~ ~=t upon the (~ft price or -Indolence~ of hi~ r.o- tenant,
and thi~ thr la-w· \vould not tolerate.~ ''

AJ so in ;) 1 . A.•JJ..It. 2rl 38S, (. A1U1 oia t. Ion
bility of cotciui.:n t~ r or

rent~ ~{Tal profit~

pation ~?) al page -±13;- the rule is

~tated

on ~~ ..:\<~(~o un ~a

or usc and

o<.'{~ l1-

as follo1vs:

~'The

rule \\Thich prevails in the 1najority of
jurisdieti OTJS, i~oundcd on the plainest princip1e6 o !'
pl'opert.v D\vnership, i~ that, ahsent statute C011strned to 'vork a different result (see-~ 11, infra),
a tenant in common, joint tenant, or r.opareener
'vho has enjoyed occupancy of the co1n1non prelni~e~ or so1ne part thereni' is not liable to pay rent
to the others therefor~ or to aeeount to them re~
specting the reasonable value of hi6 occupancy,
v.rhen_. the~!~ have not been ousted or excluded nor
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5
their equal rights rlenierl:t and no agree1nent to pay
for occnpa11cy, or lin1iting or assigning rights of
oecupanc~'J has been entered into~''
,:\ ~

~ t ~ :-; l a [nlng

t.h i ~ rule is (' ited the

o.~l llefl~lli 11.!f C"(ontpany F~ ].J(~J~,(}h,

r: tah case of 1.7 tah

98 lTtah
11ll0 ( l.039), \\-herein this Court ~t.a ted ~

1-±9~

96 p+ 2d

-•_..\.s eotenan ts, plaintiff and defendant each
had thu right to t.he free and unobstructed possess] on and enjoYlnent or this land without liability
fo!· Tents for the ~tse anrl occupation thereof. That
one cotenant is not liable to his cotenant for rents
for the occupancy of the common prop8rty is eleIHentaL See note in '2.7 .L\_.LrR. p. 184ff; 39 _._.\__L~R.
40Sff. And this is true even though he TIRes it and
d{_~1·ivcs ineo1ne therefrorn, as "\Vhere he oecnpies
a house, Rro\vn v .. Thurstin,. 83 I~an. 125.,. 109 P.
(S-1-, 29 fj.lt..A... , 0LS.1 238; l(i rehga~sner v. Rodick~

170 rvt ass. 543, 4H K . r~~+ 1015. ~,
\V c ~l1h1ni t that. if the (~nu rt. t"lnd~ oll~ter or cxclu8ion

plaintiff has title and if other\Yise, no Ients arP.

due~

l ~nder the eircumstances of this ca~c~ if defendants
have an interest in the property they should ~}n.Ire in the
tax:e~ and 1JnprovementEL Defendants do not contest
plaintiff's right to rer.~ve~ for these items. They only
clai1n these expcndiiureR 'VIt ere ofl'sct hy rental due from
plainti fr and '\Thich there is none.
7

i~

'l'he 1a1v is \vcH settled that a. cotenant paying taxes
Pntitlerl ~ o contrihntion fro: :l the othPT eo tenants. See
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14 AnL Ju.r., 113, G1 ulr.nuncy -~ 47, Will-~nau r. ].;_ 0_1f('i-, J()~

Calr

389,~

14-3

Pae~

G94.

So far as j1nprove1nents arc eoneerned1 the rule i~
vreJ I s ta icu in 1-t A 1n. tlu r. 11.8~ Cat P. na-ncy. ~ 49, as foll ov~·~ :
~"'Although

there is authol'ity t.o the contrary,
the great 'vcight of authori(y- holds that <'Onl pen~atioT~ 1nay be a v"~ardcd where the iinproving tenant. ar..t.P.d in t.h0. hona firlc belief t1 ~at he 'vas t h c..
sole o-\vner of the property~ \\.here the tenant
i.n eonnnon 1~uld.s a.dver8ely, compensation for JHlprovemen ts has like\v i8C been al1ov,'eu. There i ~.
ho,vever, authority to the r.ontrary.n
Bccuu8e eotenant~ are involved it n1ay be doubtful
tbat the Oceu1;ying Caairnants Statute applies, but under
that stat.ute plalnti If would be entitled tu reeover for ilnprovernents and taxes. Sec~ ]Jeterso-n -r~ Tl' el1er (}onntp~
99 lJtah 281, 103 P.2d (152 ( l~J40).

·lve s ubini t tha1 p1a in tiff 1\'as properly a warded judgrnent f o t• taxes paid and improven1ents made~
POINT III.
PLAINTIFF ONLY COLLECTED $492.5'0 RENTALS.

· ~l~he court f ormd that plaintiff 'vas paid as rentals
b::·· third parties $75~00 per month for 17 n1onths. There
]f.; no testin1ony to support thi:-:;. ~Ir~ Christensen testified
that he coilected rentals and pa i_d sarne to JI r II eis el t i 11
1941 and eertainly beforL~ X4 H~ Heiselt died (R~ 8:2~ 8-±).
~~ r. N. H~ Ht~i.se~t died .in J anuar.\- of 1943 ( R~ 49 )~ Thi~
rnoney \\~u ~ not paid to p 1ajnti rf and tb ere is no testimony
ho'v 1nany pa~-~~1e_~lltS \\o·ere 1nadc.
4
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Plaintiff te~tified that she received rentals from
'Lan~.~~, 1943 until ~T uly of 1944, a total of 17 months~ She
t(,~ti fied ~he received $27.50 per month except for t"\\·o
rnonths at V·lhich time Rhe received $40.00 per 1nonth (R.
.)0- ;)~·)).
r] 1i ~ totals $492~50~ not the $1,147 ~50 deducted
r

(R·~

112)

I

It is apparent from rPading the testimony of these
that they arc talking about t\vo different
tirne~~ One of tiK~rn \\.-a:::J vthen 1\'lr. Christensen coller.ted
n_.n taL~ and paid therr1 to Thfr . Hcisclt.. ~rhc other was
after N~ H . Hciselt~s death and the amounts "'ere paid
through ''Ticks to plain tiff.
t \,·o \V.itnesses

\'\Te subn1it that the judgment should be n1odified to
dednrt only $492.50 from the amounts expended by plaint1 rr.

Plaintiff respectfully submit~ that the Court sl1ould
find that plaintiff is the title holder through adverse
possession of the property here i Tl vol vcd. In any event,
the judgment should be modified a8 indicated by plaintiff
and arrirrned.
Respectfully submitted,
R.~~\VJj lX(~ S~ ,~l AI_Jl.JA.·CE,

ROBERTS & BIJACI{
By l~l"tlOlLA.M M. ItO·I~lGRTS
Attorneys for Appella.1ti
530 fT udge Building
Salt Lake City~ lTtah
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